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In t roduct ion
Enjoythe blend of indoor andoutdoor
living with the ImaginePatioDoor,allowing
light, spaceand freshair into your home
with all the security,safety,style and
practicality youwould expect by choosing
uPVCPatioDoors from VEKAGroup.

Thebeauty of the ImaginePatioDoor liesin its
ability to provide virtually unhindered viewsof
your gardenwhile barelytouching your living
space.Your ImaginePatioDoor hasquality, security
andthermal insulationbuilt-in –not to mention
beautiful aesthetics!

With arangeof smooth colour andwoodgrain
options, asuite of specially selected handles and
low easy-accessoption for aseamlesstransition
from living spaceto garden,your ImaginePatio
Door canbe tailored to your style andneeds.

Contactyour installer today to discussthe manyopening configurations, threshold choices
or personalisationoptions available for your ImaginePatioDoor.



Your Imagine Pat io
Door, your way

CHOOSEFROMTWO, THREEORFOURPANE
CONFIGURATIONS, DOUBLEORTRIPLE GLAZING,
INTERNAL OREXTERNALSLIDINGSASHES.“ “
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Theseare justa fewofthe potential stylevariationsavailable:

If youcan’tseethestyleyou’relooking for,askyour Installerfor further options.

Youroptions:

Choosefrom two, three
or four paneconfigurations

Multiple thresholds
including a low easy

accessoption

Add amidrail for
letterplates, house
numbersand other
door furniture

Internal or external
sliding sashes

Option for both
doorsto slide

Double or
triple glazing



Speakto your installer to find out about all the possibleoptions.

There’snoneed to choosebetween style
and function with the ImaginePatioDoor.
Forcleancut lines and neat aesthetics,
opt for abevelled frame,or to soften the
appearancechoosethe rounded detail
of asculptured frame.

Onthe inside, acompletely flush frameallowsyour
door to blend harmoniously into any room.Also
providing anexceptionally neatplasterline.

It’sall in the detail!

Bevelled
Angular linesgive bevelled framesa

clean,modern look.

Sculptured
Softer, rounder linesgive sculptured
framesa traditional appearance.



YOUCANEVENCHOOSETOHAVE ONECOLOURON
THEOUTSIDEANDANOTHERONTHEINSIDE!“ “

White Slate Grey Silver Grey Rosewood

Irish Oak Golden Oak Cream Chartwell Green

BeckBrown Anthracite Grey

Acollection of colours hasbeen carefully
developedwith avariety of homesin

mind –soyou canrestassuredyou will find
the perfect colour to suit your style.

Chooseasmooth colour for amore contemporary
feelor tomirror the traditional aestheticsof stained
or painted timber selectawoodgrain colour.

Youcanevenchooseto haveone colour on the
outside andanother on the inside!

Youmaychoose acontemporary finish such
asAnthraciteGreyfor the outside yet opt for a
brighterWhiteon the insideto complement your
décor.
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Requestafreeswatchbook to find out about
the full colourandwoodgrain options.



Hardware that
keepsyour home
safe, secure and
stylish

Developed in partnership with ERAand Tokeepyour familysafeindoorsand intrudersout,
designed to meet PAS24,the locking

components on the ImaginePatioDoor
havebeendesignedwith peaceof mind
built-in, providing a formidable barrier
against intruders. Imagine PatioDoorsare
beautiful insideandout and despite their
good looksandsmooth effortlessopening,
there isno compromise on security. Soyou
canrestassuredthat your new door will
provide the safety,security and style you
and your home deserve.

simply turn the extended leveron the handleto
engagethe high security interlock claw. Byclosing
the door and locking themechanism,the door
isfully securedwithout the needfor additional
locking devices.Foreaseof locking, Imagine
PatioDoorsdon’t haveunsightly high or low
plunge boltson the faceof the frameallowing for
aesthetically pleasing sightlines andeasyopening.

Foradviceon tailoring your handlesto the styleof your homeand to complement your
masonry,speakto our friendly team to discussthe manyoptions available.

THELOCKINGCOMPONENTSONYOURIMAGINE
PATIODOOR PROVIDEAFORMIDABLEBARRIER
AGAINSTINTRUDERS.

“
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What isPAS24?
Imagine PatioDoors arePAS24
ready-meaning they havebeen
designedtomeet the British
standardfor window and door
security.ENH
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Safe, secure
& energy
efficient

Byusing triple glazing,aU-Valueof1.2can
beachieved,reducing energybill costs

and increasingenergyefficiency.

Imagine PatioDoorscan reachan
indicativeWERrating of A+2usingdouble
glazing andA+3using triple glazing.

(U-VALUE) WER

Energy efficient

1.2
W/(m2K) RATED

A+3



Safeand secure
ThePAS24ready locking kit formsa
formidable barrier againstintruders.
Guaranteed byERAyoucan rest

assuredthat in the unlikely event of
locking component failure,youwill be

compensated.

Weather resistant
Multiple chamber sashes,theoption for

triple glazing,double brush sealsonallfour
sidesand an innovative quadruple-seal
interlock keepsthewarmth in and the

weatherout.

Bring the outdoorsin
Maximum sashsizeup to 1.5metres,

chooseup to four glazing panelsand the
option for multiple sliding doorsallowing

light to flood into your living space.



Imagine a Patio Door with the UK’s most comprehensive security
guarantee and benefits worth up to £5000 if locking components
fail. Your Imagine Patio Door has style, security and peace of
mind built-in, using high security locking systems from ERA.

Your
Five Star Guarantee



Savingson the cost of your
home insurance
Most insurers recognise that having high
security hardware on your windows and
doors reduces the risk of forced entry -
so they can reduce your premiums.

24/7 help when you need it
The ERAFiveStar Guarantee gives
you access to a FREEcall out service
operating 24 hours a day, 365 days a
year.

Up to £1,000 home
insurance excesspaid
The quality, security and reliability of the
locking components on the Imagine Patio
Door means that they are guaranteed
against force of entry for 10 years.

Up to £1,000 towardsa
repair or replacement
ERA is so confident in the Imagine Patio
Door’s capacity to deter burglars that, if
the door fails, they will pay up to £1000
toward, the cost of repair or replacement.

A £1,000 cheque to
compensate you
In the unlikely event of a break-in
succeeding through the failureof an
Imagine ERAFiveStar Guaranteed door,
you will be given acheque for £1,000 to
compensate you for the inconvenience
caused.

www.erafivestar.com

5major
benefits

to you, the homeowner:





Contact your installer
today to discuss your

options
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Imagesare for illustration purposeonly.Wereservethe right to changeproduct specification at any time.
Dueto the limitationsof the printing processwe recommendthat an accurate colour swatch isrequested prior to ordering.
Thecompanycannot acceptanyresponsibility for coloursor imagesshownin this brochure.
All information within thisbrochureiscorrect at timeof goingto print.

Window Warehouse Ltd
Dragon Industrial Estate

Fitzherbert Road
Portsmouth

Select
PO6 1SQ

•
Tel: 02392327744

Email: info@window-warehouse.co.uk
www.window-warehouse.co.uk


